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S" Wc nrc under obligations to the

Hon. John F. Ilartranft for a copy of the

Auditor General's Report on Kailroads

for 1S67." The book contains an ele-

gantly colored Iron, Railroad, and Coal

Map, and is filled with interesting statis
tics relating to these valuable produc-

tions of the State.

fcTo the Weak, the Worn, and the
"Weary, the Editor of tho Boston Rc- -

rorder say?, "We can most unhesitatingly
recommend tho Peruvian Syrup, a pro

iected solution of the protoxide of iron, to

all the weak, the worn, and the weary,

having richly experienced it benefits

It possesses all the qualities claimed for

it by its proprietor."

"Monday, Tuesday and yesterday were

Liisv days in our borough and neighbor
hood. The tearing up and moving of
household goods gave plenty of work to

willing hands, aud a jolly good time was

hx. We, of course, remain at the old

VuttJ, where our friends will always Gud

"the hitch string out," and a hearty wel

ccme sveiting them.

Speer's Wina
is tho pure, unadulterated juice of tbe
Oporto grape, now being cultivated in

this country by Mr. Sj eer. It is valui
blc for family use, and for its tonic and
invigorating properties. It gives tone to

the storuach, and invigorates the system.
Iu fashionable circles it has become the
favorite table wine. lulclHyrncer.

I'roggists arc ageuts for this wine.

If5. The Concert, given by the Guern-

sey IJrothers, at the Court-IIou!- e, on

Friday evening last, was an excellent af-

fair, and was respectably attended, eo far
as numbers were concerned, but not so
well patronized as the merits of the per-forme- rs

deserved. All the songs were
.finely rendered, and better voices better
"managed have seldom been heard in our
borough. Speaking from what experience
has taught us, we can commend them to
liberal patronage wherever they go.

The impeachment trial of Andrew
Johnson cotumeaced in earnest, in the
U. S. Senate, on Mouday last. Gen But
ler opcLed the case, on behalf of the man-

agers, ia a speech of great power, after
which th-- 3 evidence fory the prosecution
was preceded with until he hour of ad-

journment. There will, we trust, be now
no more delays, so that we may know, as
r03 as is consistent with the cods of jus

tic- -, whether the Presidential chair is to
hz redeemed from the disgrace which, in
the person cf A. J., lias, already too long,

heaped upen it.

Yielded at Last
By letter received from the proprietors

of Coct Covjh Balsam, we ate informed
that they have at last yielded to the press-

ing demand, and ia addition to the ordi-

nary size now so long in the market, have
consented to furnish their popular rem-d- y

(Coe's Cough Balsam) in mammoth
fimily bottles, which will be the largest
bottle of medicine ever sold in this coun-

try for SI, and which is unequalled as
- a sure and speedy remedy for Coughs,

Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
lliroai and lung complaints. Both sixes
can now be found at all drug stores.

Tie Concert by Mrs. Carr's Pupils.
The Concert given iu the Court-Hous- e,

on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, the
24th and 25th ult., by the. pupils of Mrs.
James Carr, jr., was creditable alike to
jheni and their teacher. Several of the
pieces were well performed, demonstrating
the proficiency of a number of her pupils
as well as 6v:ccing 3Jrs. C.'s talent a3
musical instructor. Considering the age
of a few of the performers, the playinp
and singing of a number of piece were
capital. The few difficult pieces with
which Irs. C. favored the audience
were excellently performed. Our town
has loo- - felt the want of a good and effi
eient teacher of music on the piano, and
we arc gratified to know that Mrs. C. is

.eupplying that want, and that her efforts
are being so well appreciated by our citi
tens and neighbors. If there were any
io attendance who could not appreciate

' the efforts of the pupils, iQ that they were
unabie to comprehend that the perform
ances, with oue exception, .were by ama
teures and Dot by professors, wo think
they, too, were well paid for their ouar.
ter by the successful rendering of the

May Queen " which, by tho way
was a fitting conclusion of tbe entertain
tuent, and a perfect gem of ita kind, all
things considered.

We do not hesitate to call tbe Concert
a success in every way, and to justify us
in co doing we need but appeal to the
second crowded house, which greeted
the perforrDaoees throughout with ap
yUuse.

It Smarts 'em. --

After the labor of nearly a year, under

command of the leaders, who had selected

several dilapidated specimens of fishy

Republicans, as aids, the Hcmoeracy of

the borough imagined that they had

every thing fixed for a brilliaut Demo- -

cratic victory at the spring elcctioo.

They labored, in every conceivable way.

both reputable and disreputable, more

particularly the latter, to secure this end
They begged, they prayed, they threat
ened, they swore, and they did every
thing else but stick to the truth to ac

complish it. They nominated a ticket,
aud they labored for its success both day
and niirht. in season and out of seasou.

They selected men for the several posi

tions, in whom the leaders had uo po

iitical confidence, solely because they
were less repugnant to the Republican
majority than out and out 44 Simon
Piucs " would have been. The election
was held, the polls were closed, the bal
lots were counted, and lo! they found
their love's labor lost. Their ticket was

defeated.
The Republicans, believing that

siouc but true and tried men should
be placed on guard, selected none but
men of undoubted political inflexibility
as their candidates representative men
of Republican principles, and, of coarse,
men of honor snd honesty. The ticket
formed, it was left to the candid choice

of tho voters for election or rejection.
Not wiehing to squelch our Democratic
brethren, at once, because our fun with
them would then have been at an end, Ia

bur was dispensed with, and the ballot alone
was brought into play. The ticket, with
the exception of the constable candidate,
whose opponent had denied any thing
like politics being connected with his
running, was elected. This was hardly
intended as a condemnation of the men
who were the candidates of the opposi-

tion, but it was a withering rebuke to
the unprincipled leaders who " set them
up," and to the despicable principles
which have ruled the Democracy, from the
adoption of the Lecompton Constitution
policy, to the present time. The majori-
ties were not heavy, in figures, but they
were certainly heavy in results and effects
on the tempers and hides of their leaders
aud their mouth piece. The whip smarted,
and every single one of a majority was as
the sting of a bee on the consciences of as
hard a set of political sinners, as ever at-

tempted to draw comfort from a cheat at-

tempted to be imposed upon the people.
Our amiable neighbor of the " Demo

crat " appears to feel the sting of the
whip with particular severity. He floun-

ders and blows and spiits around much
after the fashion of a wounded gudgeon,
and gives vent to his spleen in such
words as 44 Radicalism," 44 bigoted tory-isrii,- "

44 tory vipers," and attempts to
draw consolation from inventions so weak
that even his own partizans laughed at
his folly, exhibited in fheir publication.
How much better it would hare been to
have truthfully acknowledged the defeat.
to nave repented ot his numerous past
sins, and to have determined so, in the
future, to demean himself, as to have
opened the way for a prospect of his some
day coming into the portals of that great
Republican party which saved the coun
try in its extremity, and which will con
tinuc to lead the Borough and the Uniou.
long after the Democratic vampires of
the day are buried beneath the waters of
oblivion.

That the Democrats atarted out to whip
and got whipped, is nothing new to them.
They are so used to it, that they ahould
look for it as a matter of course; and not
go to gettingiad, and calling uames when
they are let dowa as easily as is possible,
and we retain our consistency.

Field of Dock.
The root of the yellow dock, so trouble

some to farmers, is an effectual alterative
and a most valuable msdieine. Tn the
neighborhood of Lowell, Doct. J. C. Aver
& Co. have idanted fields of it. wLxr
they raise many tous at a crop. It i

grown like the carrot or beet, in drills,
and its quality or properties have been so
much improved by cultivation. It is oue
of the ingredients in Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and, we are informed, the extraordinary
virtues of the preparation are largely due
to the extract of this root that it con
tains. The Sariaparilla root, used by
this firm, is grown on plantations of their
own, in Honduras, to secure an article of
superior and wholly reliable quality.
One of the reasons for the universally
acknowledged superiority of their medi
cines, may be seen in the watchful care
that is used in prepariog thetu. Ver
mont Statesman.

The Hon. David Wilmot, eo well known
from his intimate connection with the no- -

iitical history of the country, for tho last
thirty years, died, recently, at his rcsi- -

dence iu Towanda, Pa. At the time of
his death, he was a Judge of the Court
of Claims.

A text for the dvinc Demoerae
'4Love not the World ; neither the things
u wi: truritt. it any man love tbe
World tbe love cf God ia not in him."
nrehinrje.

The Difference.

At the Democratic State Convention,

recently held at Ilarrisburg, Col. W. W.
Davis, of the Bucks County Democrat.
snd Col. John P. Linton, of Cambria Co.,

who stood the brunt of the fight, and suf
fered worse than the Waterloo defeat of
three years ago, in the contest for the
Auditor and Surveyor Generalships, and

the political approbation of the people of

Pennsylvania, were most unceremoniously

thrust to one side, as material that had 4

been 44 weighed in the balance and found
wantiug." They had become 44 dead
ducks " in the Democratic pit, and were
of no account. In place of Col. Davis,

who really fought well in the war against
rebellion, and who had considerable skin
ruffled by the bullets of the rebs, in one

of the battles down South, they selected

the lion. Charles E. Boyle, of Fayette
County, who fought only the 4' aid and
comfqrt battles " of treason in the North
and gained his handle of 44 Hon because

of his opposition to every measure calcu
lated to save the Union, when its life was

in the most eminent danger.. He was the
boy after the party's owu heart, and was

nomiuated with but little opposition. In
place of Col. Linton, who was dropped
nolens miens, whether or no. Gen. Wei
lington II. Knt, of Columbia, was norn

inated, but not until after a most deter
mined opposition on the part of those
of the Convection, who would as soon sf?
the king of Tophet approach them as a

genuine boy in blue. After much cau-

cusing, spiced with a large amount of
cussing, the idea of fishing for the sol

dier's vote, as absolutely necessary to
success, prevailed and the majority very
reluctantly voted for Eot. Linton's re-

cord in the war was established without
a peradventure He fought bravely and
well, and uo one more cheerfully gave
him credit for his well doing in the army
than his Col., Jacob Campbell, the can
didate of the Republicans for the Sur
veyor-Gencralsbi- p. Knt'a record on the
contrary is obscure. He entered the
service as 2nd Lieut, of Company A, Gth
Pennsylvania, and, near the close of the
war, after a record had been made for the
Regiment by four preceding Colonels, he
was made its Colonel. His battles with
uonn liiricycorn, in wiucn tie was gene
rat.y worsiea, were numerous ana wen
Known; anu, tnougn we wouia say no- -

thin- - in disparagement of his military
services, the record gives us but little to

. . .
say in their praise. It was this, in all
prooauuity, wiucn appeased opposition
and secured his nomination, after a con.

r I jicst ot several day;.
ine Convention, held iu

t aPlulad eipnia, hail no such trouble. It
met, and when the proper time arrived,.. .......nomiuatea mosc pure ana tried soldiers.
and public servants Mat -- Gen Ilartranft

. , V . .

.m v.o. .mr.oe.i, oy acclamation not
a voice bcitii; raised in opposition. Here
there was no ghost of treason to be ap
peascd no record of 44 aid and comfort"
pven to the enemy to be wiped out or
whitewashed over, and, as a matter of
course, all went smoothly, harmouiously...1 4 1una unanimous.y. Uoe day sumccd for
inc comi-ieuo- oi me wort, as one dav

:u t n:.:.. r .1. 1 .uc auuiC,cut .or iuC pcop.e, in ucio
ter, to ratuy it by an overwhelming m- -

jority. Header, remark the difference,
1

The Kepublican party loves tho soldier
for his heroism, and the service he ren
dered his country in the field. The
Democratic party hates him for the same
reason ; and only pretend to love him bo
cause of his supposed avatlibility.

Beware of Swindlers.
The V. V. Tribune says :

A country friend sends us the follow
wg letter just received by him from thi
city. Ihe writer is, of course, a villain

l'KAU hill : 1 our name lias been hand I

ed us as a promtuent Kepublican, and one
that des.rcs truth and right shall prevail.
. league nas oeen lormea witn tne view I

ot promoting the interests of our party at
the next 1'resxJeoti! election, tan you
assist us by collecting and remitting say
c- - 10 ie ueu wnerevcr our cause
a . a

. . . ......11 f T r IU i ' 1: tH An mmmMUMLIll u 1. a w iA.l III I L (11 1

. J11....: 1in 1 jr uuucti. in ircuuacks. 1 nc note you
will please consider as strictly confideu
tial. An early answer will much oblige,
respectfully yours, S. II. Uakxus,

Sets-Yor- k, March 27, 1865.

Some interesting developments of
frauds have recently teen mado in the
Philadelphia Custom House. It has
transpired that certain assistant weighers
have been carrying on for some time past
a lucrative business in their line of du
ties, several merchants of Philadelphia
have been bribing these weighers to make
urn weigric in me commodities passing'
through their hands for the assessment of
import dutv. thus defrauding th n.
erument of its just amount ofdutics. A
close scrutiny into these speculations is
now roioir forward, and th a reiilr
doubtless be a clean sween imnn mJ
ela.3 of official in ih Ph;i.1lt.;1 n. I

-- .m...mvihvUItorn House. .

From the official report of the Attorney.s a. v w I

ucucrai it appears that the 1 resident has
pardoned and let loose upon tho com
raunity not less than ninety-tw-o counter- -

r.r. " . . i , i ... .1leuers, wno nan Deen uuiy convicted and. i . . . i . . . iBeuienccuuuringitie lasiemntecu mont is.. ' . Iitisreauy not surprising, such an
exhibition of leniency, that

peculiar of offense a.ins Such
mo uwi. snouia nave beenniA. n it mlnf, - -- - -- 7 - ' I

iiumiiy prevalent. nnf.

The Freediaen's Bnrean.

The Democrat" seems to think the
44 Negro Bureau," as it terms it, a ver

unnecessary and ry great expense to

the government, and sums up the bene-

fits derived from it as follows :

41 Who dare say that the Southern nigs
are not a blessed rncel It costs them no--

thinsr for clothinir ; nothing for medicine and
tncdieal attendance; nothing fr traveling
to and fro; nothing to carry on lawsuits
And then they Inve nothing to do hut at
tend political meetings and elections, as the
superior race; to sit in conventions, to

make constitutions nt trotn 5IU to Sit) a
day ; to run for governors, member of Con
gress, Assemblymen, Miors, AWormen,
nnd a thousnid minor office, and jjenerally
to eee to ii that the 4 wh tc traslr are kept
at work making money to pay ihe taxes to
keep the State machinery running.

Thus eloquently does the 44 Democrat''
deliver itself.

Now, that kind of talk will do very

well for the majority of the Democratic

party, because they don't know any bet
ter, and are not sufficiently intelligent to
enable them to be taught otherwise.

Here are a few sentences which are
amply sufficient, just because found in

the 44 Monroe Bible," to convince its sub

scribers, that" the Frcedmen's Bureau is

au iniquitous institution, absorbing twelve
millions, perhaps more, of the public mo

ney, for the express purpose of oppressing

the heroic statesman; the real chivalry

of the South, and keeping the 44 nigs

in idleness at from ten to tweuty dollars

per day.
I shall not attempt to convince a Deci

ocrat that this is not the object of the
Freedmcn's Bureau, for if I did I should,
without doubt, miserably fail. Their
faith is so great in the Editor of the

Democrat," and his Copperhcadism.
that they would but hug his paper the
closer to their bosoms aud tremble for

the man who dared to disbelieve.
The real truth of this matter though,

it may be well to state, is a little differ-

ent from the manner in which the 44 Dem-

ocrat " has it. The Freedmen's Bureau
dispenses the necessaries of life, food,

clothing, Ac, alike to whites and negroes,
and from a report made recently by Gen.
Howard, Chief of the Freedmcn's Bu-

reau, and whose integrity is undoubted,
it will be found that the number of whites
who claim its protection, verv irreatlv ex
cceJa tlie DUUjber 0f Negroes.

This is Truth, what the 44 Democrat
ma aav to the conlrarv . notwith.tandintr.

nfl :t .uft i.Mitor Qf that naner will take
fhft trDUbl- - to hunt up -- aid report, he

-- m find ,0
aDv one with iudirment who has

8tudied Southern institutions, can readily
understand this, and will at once believe
;t Trcvious to tho breakiog out of the

tK. rnr rU9.. ;n i).J
I
Sliulh. Th8 WCitlthy whites, who owned I

1

in shoos, or mechanics of some kind :

the negroes, aud, bally, the poor whites,
or clay-cater-

The lh nr InwMt rliu nnMe r

rather unwilling, to proTiJe fur them?elvc5
in times of prosperity, cune at ouce to

- i

thc ure:iu fur 8urr,n. Tl,e mdMe
.i i .n. i .u

n , J 1

sctv. do so now. and some of them are' s -

building un fortunes on the ruins of their
r 1 tu. i.u ... ua w ia y a v iu jmjjc. xu -- mumj, uttau.e
to help themselves, and losing everv

aud
1558

whues.who
in

by the Rebellion,
by side, and gladly, too, with their for
mer slaves to receive food and clothing
from tho Freedmen's Durcau.

t ..o more zeaious supporters 01 ine
Bureau will be found than the
of the South, is proof positive that

aiding them more than the negro.
where docs the of the

44 Democrat " stand? He
.the necessaries of life to Ihe w!nt mt

because some of the negroes are also bene- -

fiMcJe Tf he wer(J dcQ0Unce Conirrc5.
: ,u 1, r. ,: . .... 1,

'
"w uuu,u' lul WU,,UU,H8 luc "urcau.

00,n anu blacks would unite in
kickiug such contemptible, narrow- -

fclu.rt bi.r1.to.l ,!" - w..a.wf 'waaaaUJ IUI7I I tl I

out 01
a.

existence l or thc sake of his
l. 1 : . . t .

wc mm stay ncro in
Monrou Couuty, where Ignoranco and
Corrupt Democracy are fuahionabto and

c 1 1 . I. ." J t ' fc W m J L LUUU I W

level, to appreciate him. Observer.

What Makes a . j

The following tablo noundi of var- -

ious articles to make k.,ut..i
of iutcrest to some or our rcadsr- s:-
WheatV 'Jb. CU pounds to tho

. ; corn
",,cne1u' 60 pounds corn on thc cob, 7U

r"" ' ' ' w ' i'vunils
'4S P"unds buckwheat, 52, .,

rls" potatoes, 60 pounds ; 50
Poun' leau. CO pound ; bran, 25

ciover seed, OJ ; timothy
to . I, i .-

- , I

jjicvtM, uuuu3 , ucuip secu, --t pounus ;i
bluegrass seed, 14 pouuds : dried r.cach
es, 33 pounds : flx seed. 56 Dounds :- ' Itor beaus, 4G pounds :

. dried apples, 25
i a i - 'pounds; coal, 00 pounds.

A nf Vatnia .iv.wu.au. i
' We are informed that, about tho 15th

'tebruarv. a cow. tn nn r. . - ' . ' . -o- -o I

our citizens, gave to-- a m.l ib,t. . . : Pthe same cow had a aeenml .ir -- i.. - - a net

rare notnn.... t..A . f.. "
..i-- . viHMpnucfiiirniTm! i wjur-

The Fort (Ind.) Gazette ssjs
that the following correspondence recently
occurred between a Democrat of that city
and the White House :

'To His Excellency, Andrew Johnson.
President of the United States : I
ready to assist you with men aud monej
at a moment's warning. The Democracv
of Whitley county are you.

Col.

To this oner t lie J'resident
secretary sent the following reply :

To Col. Dispatch recciv
cd. Who the devil are you ?

ITS GOOD EFFECTS AKE PER MA
rent. In this it d ultra from all hair dyes
By its use luxurient growth is guannted
natural cnlot and glos are restored. One
trial will cause you to pay thi cf Mr. S. A

Allen's Improved new ttyU) Hair Re
store or Dressing, (in owe bottle.) Every
Druggist st lis it. Price One Dollar

Special Notices.
STOP THE ROBBER!

Do you afk, wliHt robber? Why. Father
iimc, of course, who is stealing the cob
from milbon of heads f hair. Ala!

HE CANT BE STOPPED.
What thcnl His ravages can be repiid

IN LESS THAN TEH MINUTES.
It is son done. No trouble; no dinger o
injuring the fibres. r t a stain.

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
confers a superb Hark or any nhnrie of brown

all but mir.culous rap'di'v. Manu
actureJ by J CRISTA DORO. 03 Mairim
!,an New York. Sod by all lrugji(ti
AppKfd by bll Hair Dressers. Apr 2.--1 m

CHEAPEST ANDWARRANTED!

To rrtners, 'Express Companies, Stage
J'rcprieton, Livery Esiablishmtnts,-an- d

all tchn use Horse.
DR. TOBIAS'

yexetux horse m shiest,
In Pint Bottle3, at One Dollar,

For the cure f Lameness. Sertcl.r, Wind
Galls. Sorain, Bruisrs, Splint, Galls, Cuts
Co. c, SJ ppb Stifle, Overheating, Sore
Thr-iat- . Nad in ihe F.hi, &c.

All wh own or emi loy arc is-eur- fd

thai this Liniment will do all nnd mre
than is staled in curing the above named
complaints. During twenty years it ha
never failed t wire mtis'actton in a ainglr
in-tan- re. SoM by nil Druggist. Depot.
06 Cortlandt Strret, iNYw York. A.2-l- m

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
For ihe cure of Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness
Asthma, Influenza, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Predisposition lo Con
sumption, tf-c-

, tfc.
This rreat rented v ia too well knrvvn and

' to much rj..od to make it
tQ K " T,aborUc discussion ot

lt9 mcrit8 Sutice it o sy that it -- till
maint.i,,. it. ..in.r-niar- in er,nr
of ,he mrfct obstinate character, and that a'l

J? B" T. ZlXTict?t ll.is oc--
casion to re.ort to othnr anr?inre tn incur

perfect re.-toraii-on U health.
Testimony cf Mr. PETER SHAW.

WtBT N Y" DoC 10 1SG0'
! ... VI V l.V...-- . f. O T .

arm " rn"ai depression ot .Health to such
an extent as to alarm myaeh and
fripniJ- - t., ,he rcsil!t. ur:n .,. ,
tried several h'ch'y rec.tmirended remedies.
w'th little or no go d refult, and h.d con

upoil mj hea;lh . butf bcfore Mrryinjr tllifJ
resolution into effect. wa. induced Lr the-
urgent solieiatin your agent. Mr. Hunt

lo lfr- - istar m ualsam or
v I LD tHCKRT trial. I did so. nnd t., mv

rreM ioV tf.nnd imn.li.,P -- n.irs j - - fi niviii
rt'lief h the u" only one ad I
ain now 10 a &d hen 1th as ever. I be
,ieve vo.,r Balaam oneoftheb. st r,cdie, -- or
i:eughs. Colds, nnd 11 Lung Diseases, now

such. Yours truly.
PETER sriAW.

Prepared by SETII V. FOWI.E & SOX.
1" I remcnt St., Boston, and for sale by

ru??pts generally.

GEAOE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
We are constantly hearing fa rable

ports frmn those wtio have tried this r ir.edv.
Amy Anthonv. wife of Mrk Anthonv. of
this city, and living at No G Locust Street.
a",,ctcd wlVl a c,0,, on th? nnjrer. was re--

iiiuuitu iu 1 iuic a inn 1 ut 111c oi 1 c. . . -- . .
the piin wnieli had been almost nnendura.
blc. Every other remedy but this proved
unavailinrr. Tho--e have tried it once

h.re satisfied of i's ments, and nothing will
I induce them to without a supply. Fall
River

TO lOXSiUPTIVES. .
t. riiv.tnn wir.Knv

send (free of charge) to nil who ocsire it
.

wnli thcdirecti..na for u.k- -

'"H u.-ii- it: niu oiinu.u uy ll ic II
1... ..... ......I . I . . 41 . ' . 1.1jic was cur:u ui u iuiijj MifClloil anu
dread dUea-- e Consampti n. 1 1 is only olject
i to benefit the? nfilictcd and he hoiiea i hit
every sulTirer will try this I're.scriptiott, as

Wl 1 cosl t,,I" no hl?. and miy prove
blessing. Please nddress

Vo ir,o S. Si cond St., Willi . msburgh, N.; V.
M 10 i8r,7.-l- yr

The ob .ve Remedy for Consumption. Asth- -
na, iJronchitis, Uoughe, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung AIT. cli.wts, logether with
a pumihlet civinir the Diecrintimi n,l
short history of his ctisc, can bo obtained of
iUr- - 4lfr 8 authorized ngents,

.t, rtnr, r..--. m. ii.j., ruggists.
Stroul;btirrr. P.i

Pamphlets furnished freeofcharge
ec tit, lao.-oi-ii.

umioits or voutii.a n.i ...I.. lt-- ," "C1?c w" UHCreu "r Irom
iirmni, nv i'rj.ii l Iaa... jii
be effjeu of yomhful indiscretion, will. frthe nake ot s.iflerinc l.unmnit. Mi fre iai. . . o ' .a" wo, . need the rccino and direct one
'r naKin!r me ei m pi o remedy by which he

V . ' -

42 Hlrcef, New York.
May 1, 1SA7.-I- yr.

p!antalIorJ3f never worked any. Then " TGentlemen, During the w inter o"
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will quickly restore Gray Hair '

to its natural color and beauty, , ,
' And produce luxuriant growth. It Is

perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair, ;

si well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale by 11 Drngg-Iata- .

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., K. T.

Nov -- t, ton, r.

iroit ATIOl.
Information jrunrrinfecd t prodciee a lux-

uriant growth of r a bald or beard-
less facv nUo a recipo tlir tli; removal of
I'impl-p- , B orch'?!?, Er"i;vi.rtd etc . on the
ikin, le.ivuiir Ihn . me of, cle r, and beau-

tiful, can te" oKtiin- d whout chn jyo y
THOS. F. CHAP WAN. Chemist,

823 Broj lv y, Nw York.
May 1G, ISG7.-l- yr.

n iiiiii.i)
At the Lu'heran Prn-nae- , m Ilami'ton,

by the Ri-v- . Henry Seifert, Mr. Thomas
Shivelv and Mi?s Emma Werkiieiskb,
both of T nner- ille. Monroe Co nt P.

1II.I.
At his rrs'der.ce in Str- - ud towephip. on

the 12: h ,.f Mni-clt- , Mr Dam el aged
50 j ears, 8 months and 5 days.

In Paraihse. on the 2Sth of March. Mr.
Franklin Price, aged 3;i years, 7 mouths
and 15 dayn.

In Stroudshur;. on th 31" f March, Mr.
Chakles Mvsch, ag-- d nLout G5 years.

AGENTS jo !dWANTED, (ir.ctical anddn abie nena
ever broneht b--trc th- - puhiic. GREENE'S
GOLDEN PEN.S. wid. Iv crlfbrntcd er
their rcmarkabie rl xtility'and anti-corro-n- ve

properties The-- e P na are put up in
broiiZR and gilt slice boxes,' tell rapid y and
pay s large profi; f t;i' agent. Simple
carls, with Pent. forv.nde,i t,n receipt of
10 cts. Circulirs frw. ,a-dres- Chas.
Gbce?te. 43 Chesmit feU., l'h.la, Pa.

April 2,

Last Notice.
THOSE TAX COLLECTORS INVLL several t :vii.-hp--o Ai'9nroe Co ,

who have thus fir failed io teltle up their
d- - plic.tes. are hereby t ot fietl that ibey are
required to i!o m betvve-- .hi- - and he next
May Court.

All si.ch ho will not m"et the require-uie-nt

wid be a':i!t uitli r.s rovded b law.
By order of ihe Boird

COUNTY COMitlStlONEUS.
April 2, lbGS.

Pressmaking.
TVILSS JANE DE--KEU.- - having. just re-i-v- j.

ceivctl the 1 itesttojt'ing .tyle of pat-
terns for S fioni Mine. Deuoieaf.
would call the attention of the Lad ea of
Stroudbburg -- n.l vicinity, tint she is now
prepared to accommodate d w! o may girc
her a call. Dreso Sacks. Cloaks, Jacket,
Nigh Dresses. Un. r rkf ei-ts- , I'hildrrn'e
Clothes, Stitching. Tuck n;r, nnd Sewing in
ail its branch s, will beatiended to promptly-Sh- e

solic ts public natronniie. feeling coi.fi-uc- nt

that - he will give siti-fcMo- n. Kooras
on second floor of Charle B. Kellcr'a Shoe
Store. I April 2.-- 3.

Days of Appeal. ; ;

Pursutnt to law, thc Coiiiuisior.ers of
Monroe County will meet to hear appeals
from the Trienni-t- l Assessments lor the sev-
eral Township and the B rourh of Stieuds-bur- j,

as follows. Pari es interested arc la- -
vitcd t attend if t'.iey think proper do so:

For Hamilton township, at the house T
L Shifer, in Snyd rsvid, o Monday ths
20ih day ol" April, at 10 .."clock a. m. :( f

1 or the towiishins o Uos.s ..nd Eldred, at
the house of Ntl-o- n 11-il- l ling. r. in Eldred
township, on Tuesday the 21st day of-April- ,

at 10 o'cl ck a. m. 1 "
For of Polk nn l Che-nuthi- ll

at the house Elizabeth K-esg- in Che-nqth- ill

township, n We-n.-s- da , the V2d
day of Aprtl, ut ll o'clr.ck a. m J '

For the townshrps of Tobytt nn. and Tunk-hannoc- k,

at the house o' Henjnin n S Shs-fe- r,

in Tohyhanna township on Thursday
the 231 day of April.

For the township of JacVsrei and Pocoao,
on Friday the 24th day f Ap'il, at tho houas
ofCh-r- l. Brown, in P.ic-n- township; at
ID o'clock u. n.

For ihe townshioi, of Coolbiugh.-Patadw- e

and Price, at the liotiao of Jo!ii.
When in Birreit towiibuip, on Saturday,.'
the 25th day o- - April. v

For S roud township, at the Commission-
ers Office, on Monday thc 2?th day of April,
at 10 o'clock a. in ,

F.r ihe Borough of Sfn:dsburg, on l ijea- -

day the SSihday ot Aj.rd, -- t iDo'clocka. .

at the Coiiunissiiuiers Oilice.
For SmithHfld township, ai ti.hpuse of

Isaac Ijbar, at CraigV Meadoui.'on Wrdi
nesday the 29th day of Ap.;W. ha9 o'clock
a. m. u

For Middle Smithed townsiiip, at th
nouse of James Place, on Thurdy tho 30ih
day of April, at 10. o'clock n. 1

IlliliUlii.,
,4iHN HANNA.I

WM. ADAMS, x 1
Attest. Coinmiisioatrs,

AI. IX, Clrk. U
March ira. '.


